On the Characteristics of the Spots produced on Linen by Meconium. By M. Fbesenius. M. Fresentus having, sonic time since, had to give evidence in a criminal case as to whether certain spots were produced by meconium, and not being aware of
similar researches being in existence, has made public the results of the numerous experiments he made with this substance.
1. The spots are of a brownish-green colour, and, in consequence of the remarkably tenacious condition of meconium, contain so much substance as to be pretty easily separable in their dried state from the tissues with which they are in contact.
They penetrate but little into these, but on the back of very fine linen a bright brownish-green colour is visible. 2. They do not furnish any remarkable odour even when moistened with water; but a sweetish one is developed on warming them 
